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TORRANCE LOSER IN BATTLE FOR COURT
578th Packs Bags For Japan

By JACK 0. BALDWIN
Managing Kdllor and City K

In spite of rumors to Ihe 
overseas sailing orders, we wo 
men III the ."Hill Combat Kngim 

This Is a conclusion at whi

lion and plot urn taking tour of 
the local National Guard' outfit 
now stationed at Camf Cooke. 

SAME (iKIPKS 
Although the boys know fhoy 

are about to sail for Japan 
probably sometime this month,

and KKII) 1,. BUNDY
lltor of the Tomincc, Herald

contrary anil a pocketful of 
lid say that the 1(15 Torrance 
er Battalion are In high morale, 
 h these reporters arrived follow-

their morale could be wor,0c  a 
lot worse. As we roamed 'the 
barracks area of the 578th we 
talked with the boys. We heard 
Ihe same old gripes about the 
medical corps' dull needles, y t he

same gripes we heard the last 
war and the- war before thai   
and which -probably will be 
heard In the next war. 

"How1* the chow? 11 we asfted. 
"It's okay," was the general 

answer.
Before ~WK? left Torrance we 

had heard,, the- hoys weie out 
of shoes and the chow was 
"lousy." There w< re enough shoe:- 
lying around -to outfit an army. 
For lunch last Friday 'the hoys

broiled fish] Across Ihe browned

seafood lay a couple of slrips 
oT crisp bacon. The usual veg 
etables completed the meal. In 
our opinion a normal and cus 
tomary Friday menu. 

FKKE HAND

approximately 90 minutes flyjng 
time from here. Tn~a~fhroo-placc 
Cub Cruiser. Our pilot was Bob 
Flelger, owner and Instructor of 
(he Eagle Aviation Flying school 
at th'e Torrance . Municipal air 
port. From the moment Flelger

landed at Ihe flight si rip at the 
camp, we were impressed with 
the freedom given us as mem 
bers of the press. We looked 
where we wanted, asked what 
questions, we wanted, and photo 
graphed what we chose.

Before leaving Camp Cooke 
Major-Worth Larkin, former IMS 
Angeles Chamber of Commerce 
publicity director and presently 
serving as the 40th Division 
Public Information officer, took
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A FINAL CHECK . . . Checking out on "Tommy" guns are Cpl. Loren 1). Stcele, 1320 Cot a 
avenue; Sgt. Joseprrl). Alvnrcz, of 18SB West 21^h street, Lomlta; and Pfo. Hugcm? Fred 
erick, of IMS West 320th street, nil members of Company A, 578th Engineers. The checkout' 
on the "Tommy" Runs Is one of the lust ph'uses of training at Cump Cooke.  (Herald photo)

City Promises^ 
To Close Dump 
Within One Year

AI the present' rate -of'oper 
ation the site now used^y the 
clly as a dump will bp graded, 
grassed ami landscaped into a 
park-like tract within a year, 
City Manager George W. Stov- 

-ens reported at a meeting of 
the Torrance City Council. 

Stevrns'- )cmarks ,wer«. made 
uiing an informal hearing at

'VH tn Toll About II:

>vhich sidents border
ing the dump asked the council 
lo close the dump.

' .The city manager said UP was 
in the process of negotiating 
for a new dump site.

Councilman Nick Urale sug- 
gisted that the city use a pit 
..ii Standard Oil property in 
\Vesl Ttniance or use the hUyc
hole ve Walte 

al Ihe
for a clump.

,vas a
letter lioni Dr. Koy Ciilbert, head 
of the County Health Bepart, 
incut. He said that a survey 
conducted March 6 al Ihe city- 
owned dump at Plaza del Anto 
and Western avenue did not 
show an acute. Infestation of 
rats in the dump. He said his 
inspector failed to Hush a "single 
rat during his nocturnal msprc- 
lion ol the dump.

Residents in Ihe area com 
plained In Ihe council that the 
area was infested with rats. 
Hies and other lllsirl  .. all,I Hi;,I

44,000 Volt Line 
Hits Local Man

One Torrance man experienced iiiille a Jolt, this week, u 
 11,000 volt jolt lo be exact, and lived to tell about it.

Victim of the unique experience was Kmil Schiininiek, 
31-year old crane operator lit Columbia Steel Company.

Schlmmlck who lives (still) at IBlfliV West Carson street,,
took a charge of electricity 
equal to 20 times the amount 
used In the electric chair and 
escaped with only a burn on his 
right hand.

 No'llKKO'
The local worker "pooh- 

poolH'd" earlier re|>ort.s that his 
experience was the- result of an 
effort nn his part to be a hero.

According to Schmmick he 
wiis carrying a steel cable from 
the middle of Highway 101 near 
Eubank street in Wilmington a

the-after 
light pol.

short til
struck a
Saturday night. Sen
he was walking toward the
curb with the cable which had
supported the street light when

a fireman allowed Ihe open and 
broken end of I IIP light socket 
to drop into the 1 water at the 
curb. A short across the 44,000
volt lines resulted.

AUTO SIIKAKS I'OI.K
of I

able III 
ID she!  d oil

th< health
I'll

eral Hospital and treated for 
a broken jaw, a broken leg, and 
a possible skull fracture.

The driver of the car, Fred 
Diechler, 35, of Long Beach wag 
booked on suspicion of drunk 
driving, felony, In the prison

(Continued on P.ige 2)

FLU TOLL PAST PEAK
Flu 'Bug' 
Hits Most 
Families
If you haven't caught the 

"bug", you can consider your 
self either very healthy or very 
lucky,

Although statistics indicatu.the 
current influenza epidemic ap^ 
pears to'he on the wane, few 
families have escaped having at 1 
least one member of the house 
hold "down with the flu" during 
the past several weeks.

Best advice on how lo avoi'l 
the virus was offered by -IJr. 
Mary B. Dale, chief of the divi 
sion' of communicable diSL:isi -. 
for Los Angeles .( .unity. She

"Stay 
 who lur 
highly <

to hi 
,P<

ill] tile vil
Only Mil cases have 
irled throughout I hi 

although the disease i 
red of epidemic na 

should he reported to the 
ty. Many doctors' the i 
official said, do not
the disc 
be reported.

Ited to the disorder, Dr. Dale 
said. .

Columbia Steel Company and 

(Continued on Page 2)
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away from 
e the iflscusr 
intiigioiis."
In- fiict. that most per- 

. not calllc.d In doctors 
'sweating

ie official

dually

serious enough to

hiiii 
is unsightly.

Dr. (iilbeil reported that weel 
y iir,|ieclions <if the ana woul 
iinllillh'. .nut lh.il it i.il:, uel 
onnd Ilicy uolllil br poisiiiii i

Si.-veiis ai,l that the Park I) 
..iiiiiieni would spray the an 
D decreiiM 1 the fly menace.

He lltio

When M-hoo! bells cil
Krlday iillernoon they 
main stilled until H a i 
28 when they once ag
line. l'> ^million sum,-   I
I.IIM. ,..,-hool .'llllillfll h.l

hi the high voliage hii.-.-, 
it cause (he fire.

101 H OTIIEIW Ul 1M
Injured In the crash was N 

ill, I, i, McHowell Norlhrup,

tv.r, l.iU, n to Hi, Harbor i

I Ml! K \|-,|M. I \l I . . . I anil Sell 
h, open hcailhs al Columbia Sl'c.-l, 
,ce If there is uny curl I,-II In his h:

nil electrical shock earl) Sunday nior 
ICKICC burns on his hand (Herald phi

New Court Goes 
To Redondo; Two 
Judges for Area

By action of the County 
Board of Supervisors Tuesday 
the Torrance city court, and 
seven other courts In this 
area, were abolished and re 
formed Into one court with 
two judges.
The court, once proposed to 

be located In Alondra Park, will 
be located In Redondo Beach. 

The new district will be known 
as the South Bay Municipal 

| Court District.
I Action by the supervisors took 
' away the judicial robes of City 
Judge Otto li. Willett and Judge 
John A. Shidler, justice of the 
peace of the Gardens township. 

Abolished also were the city 
courts in Redondo Beach, Man 
hattan Beach. Hermosa Beadh, 
El Scgnndo, palos Vcrdes, and 
Oardcua.

The Inferior Court Reorgani 
zation Plan, authorized by the 
people who voted into effect 
Proposition No. .8 at the last 
election, is estimated to save 
taxpayers $250.000 annually.   

Starting "next January 1 the 
program will be put into effect 
in stages. By 1953 the entire 
plan Is to be in operation. 

. In all the number of judges 
In the county was reduced, from 
117 to 80.

Abolishment of the eight 
courts in 'this district creates a 
nice for the two appointments 
to the newly-organized munici 
pal court. Both Judge Shidler 
anil Judge Willett are eligible 
for the appointment:

Local lawyers and civic lead 
ers had recommended the Sup

at least fo

KEMKMBEK? ... In the event you have forgotten, this photo of (ie 
collector of Internal revenue, should remind .you (hut the deadline for filing l»r>U income 't.i- 
returns Is due In' by midnight tonight. Moblcy works In San I'eiho. lives In Loinila, mid tig 
ures the tax for Torrance residents. What a headache! (Photo by -lack Baldwin).

Inspector Finds 
Most Derricks 
Meet Standards

Torrance Policeman 
Honored in Korea

icipal court departments. 
opinion was split, however, 

to where the court building 
ld be located,. Some favored 

ingle location with all four 
I judges under one roof. This was 
the plan advanced by those who 

! favored the Alondra Park site. 
Tin- other opinion was that one 
of the four judges hold court 
within the city of Torrance. The 
other three would be assigned 
to other local ions throughout the

.'orporal KolH-n c. \\I-IKhi. who U nmi 
mice roll,,- Depiirtmenl, has recently i 
hlished Corps Combat I'alrnl LeaderN 
 a, aci-oriliii K lo a ilispul<-h snil lo H

I-H School It 
Herald thin

Ih Ha Mn
District.

 ipal Court,

Local YMCABuys 
VFW Building; 
Move in April 1

VKW building was sold 
o Ihe Torrance

annulment this

building. .fli.-IOO. 
by H group of 
lines O. Cald- 
as liaison for 
.-.aid the build- 

lnues that


